
 Yellow Jacket Community, 

There are two weeks left in the 3rd quarter and our campus is buzzing every day and night with activity. I am so 
impressed by our student’s ability to balance and prioritize all the important things happening in their lives. Our SJCCA 
spring season is in full swing with events and performances happening regularly. Our spring sports are full speed ahead 
with our athletes competing every night on campus or on the road at other schools. Our academies and programs 
continue to travel to competitions and win awards around the district and the state. We also have a large percentage of 
students that go to jobs or volunteer their time doing service projects after school. The ability of our students to 
prioritize academics while balancing all the other events in their lives is a skill that will benefit them throughout high 
school and into their post-secondary lives. 

It is vital that every student review their grades this week and take advantage of the many opportunities we offer during 
the day and before/after school to maximize their potential to earn high marks. Please remember we offer tutoring and 
re-takes before and after school Monday-Thursday as part of our Jacket Prep program. Our faculty and staff is ready to 
help all students reach their full academic potential! 

Please see below for important updates on and around campus: 

• SAHS Activities Flyer - 2/26/24  
• SAHS swept 1st - 3rd place in the SJCSD/SJEA MLK Poster competition. Congratulations to Ms. Angus and the 

following students:  
o DD Banton - 1st Place 
o Taylor Brown - 2nd Place 
o Alexis Amador - 3rd Place 

• Behavior Expectations at SAHS - We continue to be very proud of our students and their behavior. The vast 
majority of our students come to school and contribute to a positive learning environment each and every day. 
We will continue to reward positive behavior through PBIS (Jacket Hub, in school rewards/shows) and additional 
rewards and incentives. Students that run afoul of the SAHS and SJCSD Code of Conduct are subject to 
discipline and loss of privileges including:  

o Students may not attend Prom or Grade Bash if they earn OSS or more than 2 days of ISS during the 2nd 
semester. 

o 24-25 Parking  
▪ As everyone is aware, we have limited parking availability at SAHS. Please be advised that SAHS 

will take academic standing and behavior into consideration when assigning parking spaces for 
the 24-25 school year. Priority will be given to students achieving above a 2.5 GPA, no OSS, 2 or 
less full days of ISS, and no attendance or tardy concerns. 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FmIpaAUf_9BFBmNWEkxd9QA~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRnvdeYP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPTc1NEowMGdraW1rJm1hbD1iY2Q1MmFlYTM3YTI2YTM1ZTdlNWRhYzFlN2JjNjRlOTBiOTcxZTM3YjczMzE5MGU0ZDVlZmIxMWNmOTZlM2MyVwdzY2hvb2xtQgpl1Bik3GWUQdG-Uh5UcmF2aXMuQnJvd25Ac3Rqb2hucy5rMTIuZmwudXNYBAAAAAE~&data=05%7C02%7CTravis.Brown%40stjohns.k12.fl.us%7C12609e10c0e84868c17e08dc36d99d4c%7Cb3b3d057fc124f3f92f472be6e844351%7C0%7C0%7C638445555504473144%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Qou77M5OwrOpjcBDohGTOP4DPQbhFYGY6Rrao6ddcZk%3D&reserved=0


 



 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

Together, 

Travis Brown - Principal - St. Augustine High School 



"Do the Work...TOGETHER!" 

  

 

 


